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blind to their own fault*.

“Tm, they were odd—the Babbington* 
—vary odd,” obaerred Sadie Baaoott, 
with a knowing smile, "and the oddest 
thing was tiiaf they didn't know they 
ware odd. Of coures, they can’t see that 
they are mostly to blame—some people 
nsrer can."—Western Record.

■!W llllOCi'lilli І1Ш*.

**4UtaUau,OodMM,r____ -
Krery gmn was brought to the erd*

Of wry head was turned ю the frost, »r.ry 
eye we* on the ospiala. sod the two long- 
rank* ot blue aoatsd bey* 
straight and ereu a* old aoidlsr* could . 
desire This was what thov haerd : k

wUl be aeompeutive drill la ^ M 
iht* room next Friday nfgbt. aftAr whtoh g,"*1 eso

. Єг,Г*Г*^ Ho« I* —llelwr wwtol*
wuiutapta»,' _ _■ ta.

ttat It would ta Utr* or tour
• tat

made a decidedly favorable imprseaion 
with their rsflned and cordial manners.

barhood—ths

Tk. ïltex «Û-.
they wasted to live near the church of 
their oheter, although to some other re
specte the leeallee was quite Inoonvsni 
est far them, being a oooelderable dU- 
■ft from the school which several 
member* ot tbs family attended.

“We’ve settled down just where we 
proto Vo be," declared Mr. Babbington, 
"near фе dear Httle church in which we 
expect to worship.”

The Babbington* fairly doted on the 
"dear little oburoh." It was so "borne- 
like" і the member* were aU so "«lever” 

Ralph mid nothing, bet hi* Hpe treat- M,t ••metebte" awl •‘attentlva to etrang. 
bled and hU ia-- grew white. He fall and "made eo much ot people,"

•a If be bad bwn the cease of aod the young praeeher was so "elneere.”
sad his eermene "lifted their soul*

part -Where * Rebeeea Maria Г asked Ha
ste Slocum, running up to the Potters'

Mr*. Potter wee alone In the kitchen 
making breed.

-I'm sure I don’t knew.” aha answered.
where when the 

», and I supposed 
was with the rest of you.”

"She tony* mid Usai#, and we're bar- 
lng a lovely game of hlde-and seek. Yon 
tell her to eotne right cot if ahe comae 
In, won't yon

It was not five minutas later when Bob 
rushed to.

"Mother," be called, "1 му, where In
e world Is Bek? We’re having the 

htg^eat kind of a game, and we want her
*" I don't know where aha K 
Mrs, Potter for the second 
haven't aaen her since the work wae

" Weft ebe'e great'I She knew we were 
going to play, and I don’t see why she 
didn't pome along oat," Mid Bob. “She 
knowa all the best places, and 

fan than the reet or them 
•«titer."

Meantime Rebeoea Maria, 'he missing, 
was down In the orchard in the old ham
mock, too absorbed in her own thoughts 
to bear them oalltng her.
, Mise Weston, bar Sunday School 
teacher, had talked to them earnestly 
las- Sunday about denying themeelvoe 
for Christ's sake. “We are not pot here 
ju*t to enjoy ourselves, and to do only 
what please* os." aha said. "God wants 
u» to forget our own Mivee—that is, not 
to think first and foremost of ourselves, 

hat we ean do 
to make them 
tells us, you

.' «ta» Є« «ed-tbirt, tan h ™ .
Ttaj tad tad •ta of ridl imjtatata.

•tapMIUn Ш ом 
ta odtol » ta.-tad Ota-itota
tatalld ціиіНчі Met • prltata l«
üw rtaka tat hid mi hop. of tain, 
tad. tapota, da 10 ita tapota., 

too? of titan lo vptro u Ita

ЄіАпвлхжЯВ-
ant, ao one doubted. They here both 
wood drillers and welMfkod by the boya.

“I'U bet on Beeley," shouted ом of 
the little fallows, after the company was

man," aald another 
ertesof' Bmtiev," "How 

pall over the drill-room till 
had to iwtors order. Bat 

the seeds of £*looey were already
ЬКаїрh°Howard and Tom Beater had 

always been chums, aUkough Ralph 
lived on oodot the fiaeet avenues ia the 
city, and Tern’s borne was on a poor 
littie back street. They bed been in 
Ом Mtad Sunday echnol clam lor vaarsssssrastaagais ,й-д-;ь-ї,тьггі:tjwisjÆ SSgtaHSîg
fcïï'JliLd'îb.Ttad ooTbôSta Й"! tadltal, .wctaeotatatatotaOtailwтшшьй “Ah, Mold ta bl. Ota. ta» 
Ralph, and bad for a longtime. He had . ull Lm bow mean I've been, and 
foreseen that Urn time would come whan 'Г teto» mrgonai."it would b. mjsd now b. fait, «told^i ’^‘lltÎT^den f .їіГ!КГй>.1 he 
twinge of jealousy te be beard bis own ,. до «tho* Tom 
паєм and Tom'і shouted by the contend hi* home and be Inst 
tag parties. Tom didn't give the matter D^L Ц

Tîf ®°Г* '* re*p good deal lighter at thle news, and ar-

r-r.^dTpErn .адагЗлггїгй
ward fall of pal* luflWrtng children, and 
hi* eye* naught eight of Tom propped 
up among the pillow*, with the enter all 
gone from his face, his left arm done up 

sting and bis right hand covered 
beadagee, It wae all ho could do to 

keep u atiff upper lip
' Row are you, old boy I" as be grasped 

Tom's loft baud.
"Oh, I'm wounded you see. I pre

tend I’ve been lo askirmtsh and ibe

________ ____ Ralph Howard was

КП5ЬЇТЬЇЯГЯГ.ЇЖ
°*-Й»оо TOO hoard «bool To- Htalopr 
"‘Æ’ta.ïp^- Wtair'tad Ralph 

'“«я* {£h«f h, obo.ee don to Ita

Th»l

"8h# want -wet

him

“Howard * the
the aeeident Had he no 
him III? Me teroedemd 
with Jeek

nrd” 3 '■There * only one fault I have to led 
with your типово," Mid Mrs. Bobbing- 
ion one day to the young minister 

- Indeed t What la that ?" naked Mr. 
Orenald. looking a littie ereatlaUeo that 
■be eheold feature to past nay crltlolem.

• Tbet re ton abort, ahe teeaed 
And Mr arena* looked 

relieved, ropWhgt •‘That’* 
thm is a eompHmeet."

"Never la my Hie have I attended a 
oburoh where ! eaioyei myoel f ao meek," 

Babbington. “It’s a amt of 
heaven « Uf he* a eelwtial atmosphere 

it I no mmrrellng, no baekbttiagi 
It U alt m dlfibreet from the church In 
tbd Beat to wbteh—”

Inter- 
dyeing

” answered
time. "1w theuntil they

"I really couldn't tell yon hew he (e,* 
ta all the Information they oou* wring put !»•from him.

• Oh, pa, don't mention that, 
ruprnd Mrs. Babbington, a flush

was by gniag to 
no time to doing 
that Instead of ^

bar cheek*
"No, don't go over that." warned one 
the daughter* almost Imperatively і at 
iteh Mr. Babbiagton held hi. peace. 
After that be gave only vague biota ot 

the eberek trouble* la the East, bat those 
hlBls were daflaite enoogh to prove to 

people that ib* difficulties had been 
quite eertoea and that the Babbington* 
had been Involved In them. Bat now, 
bappl y, all Ihetr ipiriioal affl lotion* were 
over, and they bed reached their land of 
Banish Indeed, their enthusiasm 
scarcely knew any bounds.

but to be boay thinking wl 
for other* to help them or 
(teppy. And the Bible 
know, that 'Christ pleased 
He never thought what would make him 
happiest or most comfortable, bat what 
he could do for some one 

My dear girls, won't you 
• special effort to grow Ilka him every 
day f It isn't easy (w# are all apt to 
aonetdar ou reel va* and our own happi 
nau flret) ; hut I/ we keep trying It will 
coma to be more natural. It should be 
the one great purpose of oar life to grow 
Uk* Chrisi. If we do not, our 11 vm are 
Was і ad-worts than wasted. 1 pray 
every day that my girls may all live un
selfish, helpful, dimst-likauvan.”

Itebeooa Maria bad thought a great 
de.U of what Mlm Weston hadeaid. She 
did not want her life to be wasted. She 
meant to do a great deal of good while 
eh" lived. In fact, ahe spent moeh of 

time thinking about tt-bow she 
Would go about feeding and clothing 
poor people end nursing the tick when 
she was eld enough. Everybody wduid 
lore her for her good deeds, and when 
she died the foneral would be held In

else.'"

ra a little.1І
Why don't you go down to the t

Tom. Md hang around till 
yon get a Job?" asked Jack Power*, one 
of the larger follows, a* they walked t25RT4№TuS

her who was lost a
•ЛГе’Ц

with I," qeoth a a 
disposed to"Could I, do you thtehГ 

"Yea, indeed; 1 help my father every 
Heturdny, and the men often want a boy 
to fetch aod carry. Yen’ll have to be 
the is. early, thoogb 

"Never fear, i’ll be on hand at five 
o'clock. Anything tor oemp."

Bat to go bet* to Ralph. Ae h«- 
walked home alone, be brooded more 
and more over the Idas that either be 
or Tom must win the drill. Oh, bow be 
did tong to wear a sergeant * stripe*

"1 don't believe Tom care* half as 
much about it ss 1 do." he thought. "I 
know he never worries if be don't get 
good marks at school, but be generally 
gets 'em, juat the мої. He's been ab-

little
wait and eeeU their good feeling lasts.”

Whether the speaker wee a prophet or 
not I cannot му, but for a white those

«demonstrative peopU 
their preacher and their “deer 
oburoh." Rut people who are so very 
gushing and lavish to their profession* of 
friendship are not always steadfast “ 
indeed ' Had to му, R was not long 
fore the lova of the Babbington t began 

but aa the

doctor and nurses oaH me the ‘soldier', 
talk of bullets, ate. We have tots 

of foe Bet whet worries me la I won't 
be able to handle a gun tor a tong, long 
white, and thaï may knock oarapfln 

i heed, and of course I ean't be to the

даїїадг- tata.ta
aw It he wae telling Tom all his 

unkind thought* and plans, and asking 
bis forgiveness*

Of course Tom readily gave lu but he 
could hardly understand Ralph's feeling* 
HU own nature was ao open and geoer 

Г? ou* he could not put himself exactly in 
Ralph's place and Imagine bimeelf fael- 

the same way i bat he ooaldnSt doubt 
Ralph's repentance, that wa* sincere, 
and he felt sorry for him.

"Don't feel so bed, old fellow, 
be able to get It anyway and you can 
have It with a dear eodsnlenoe."

"I'm not going Friday night."
“What nootoBM l Why you old dal-

»nd

E. No,

8- I he
to chill—not all at one#,

grows oatd in au tamo, by de 
Thsir pastor whom they bad 

metaphorically carried about on ecash- 
loo-well, be bad his faults like other 
people ; they hinted he wmd4 a perfect 
man, he preached too bluntly, especially 
If he happened, all anooeeclonely, to 
puncture eome of their sbertoomlngs.

the chureb, which would not begin to 
hold the sobbing multitiulm who would

Brigade tots ofteoar than I 
ta.... — He wasn't there loot week. 
Whee—e-e," and sudden I v Hal

Oh, no ! Rebecca Maria bad no Inten
tion of wasting her Ufa, but somehow 
Mlm Wee ton's talk had mads her foal 

fortable. she was sure she wanted 
to be iuet the kind оГ a person she de
scribed. but eh* had not tbouxht it would

0в?і^2J^naMaabmit that rumor* of the *° hard- nor lhfct woold bave to 
SîfîS Critic *row into such a character It bad 

“ tT^,Plnfhbi№lber Mwmed to her that she could |ust
Urn* of himself from the Babbtogtou* ^ w wbe6eTer sbe happened to wieb to

Угьт ь^ПІ*і?*т'ьіУіу ^ Bul to forlet Ьег*вІГ. and to keep

3£«taSsbï gg?®-" 
ESsSSs^" Лїїїйг-ийт

8Sh,S!SbJëEa3î>»& î3SS.vta‘rJ“'"“lOTl’ 1 kl”
Y mterday 

had мпі ber 
theb waaberi 
watt for a few
to be done un, I 
van's baby lying
ponr, pale, wasted little baby It was.

“Dear me !" *ald Rebeeea Maria, with 
her accustomed frankness, "how your 
baby doe* look 1 I should think you 
woold feel real worried about her."

“I do,” answered Mrs. Sullivan, wip
ing her eyee with her apron. "The doc
tor муа *be woold mt along nicely If I 
could nave her outdoor* more; but bow 
can I ever do that, being away washing 
all day, and granny too old and lame to 
get out herself P"

Rebeoea Maria n

stopped right to thé street 
wasn't there, aad we had that new move- 

I and be won't know it, and I'll get 
ahead. Nobody'll think to tell him, and 
I shan't, that's oertaln."

"Bat would that be square aod fairP' 
Mid a voice from within eome place. "Ia 
that an boaeet, friendly ant ? Oh, wall, 
ail'* fair in love or war, and besides 
Tom had 
be aura 
ae I’d be done 
responsible for

nursing Jealous 
be reached home. 111* uneasy conscience

"No sir, Jttle by little they grew lam cordial to 
him, and littie by little, too, they began 
to find defect* to this member and thata

1 won't

boaeet, friendly sot ? Oh, wall, 
in love or war, and besides 

1 no business being absent To 
be had a cold, and if 1 waa to do 

by—but pshaw! I'm not 
Tom Healey." And so 

on, arguing with bimeelf and 
sal ou* thought* of Tom until

for, you are too."
"No, air, I wouldn’t feel 

•• rerant'» stripes unies* you 
oan\ ao I won't.”.

Bat Tom pooh-poohed at 
talked and arxoed. until 1

right to wear 
і did. You

this aod
argned, until Ralph half 

promised that be woold go after all. 
Just then the enree earn* to and said 

had enough company for 
Ralph moat go. 

yed a Whole month in the 
pliai and although it seemed 
si 1.1 Ull h# had some pretty good 
aad be found eut bow much the c 
and all

be reached home. Ilia uneasy c 
gave him a restless night and 
with a heavy heart

Not so his rival. It 
morning. “A good mar 
Tom. with an eye to bu 
down the strea 
was right. It is 
catches the worm, and Tom took In sev
eral fat one* this particular morning. He 
wa* -jutek and active and Jb* 
discovered ». There ware wi 
potato* to be unloaded, 
cherries and pea* and al 
vegetable* to _
By tea be
right merrily did they ling
kav There wae a brief i

wagon wheel, calculating.
'Tot's see, bow long a 

earn 88.60 at sixty 
Though I'd probably 
juat than the bore* gave a 
ward, the wheel moved and 
headlong under the bore* feet, 
be could regain bis footing, down 
the heavy iron shod hoof on his outspread 
band c rushing it cruelly sod causing 
him to faint away with the pain. Some 
one sew the accident end «topped the

be woke net then the 
that Tombed 
this time and me."was a bright warm, 

trkat day,” thought 
eye to bueineaa. a* be aped 
Ht at five o'clock. Jeek 

the early bird that

bant over the sermon be was preparing 
on steadfastness.

While Mr. Grenald remained pastor of 
the church, the Babbiagton* grew colder 

і him, until they seemed like 
leidee. But be left presently and went 
to another field of labor. W ban he pre
sented his rMlgnatlon, Mr. Babbington 
■aid vary graciously :

"Oh t we'll not let the weeds grow 
under oar foot to accepting bis rotigna-

It really pleased the poor man that 
Mr. Orenald was going to toave, tor his 
fickle nature demanded a change, a new 
object upon whioh to pour out it*

Another pastor wu soon 
the oburoh. He wm a cordial 

taw -u.. gifted preacher, aod to a few 
weeks the Babbington* were copious to 
their demonstrations of friendship. They 
fairly overwhelmed him and his wife 
with attentions, driving thefa about In 
their carriage, calling with them upon 
the members, spending a great deaf of 
time in their home, and, 
to such a length м I 
marks to the church

Rebecca Maria's motherho*
Ilka r down to ae# Mrs. Sullivan, 

. She bad had to 
minutes for some things 
and ahe rnw Mrs. 8u 111- 

In the cradle. Such*
aoen toe captain 

11 the boys thought of him. They 
to the hospital to swarms end-had 

to go away wltbeot eeetog him half the 
time. I hey brought him books andre wagons Ail of 

and Ьмкеїа of 
ром and all sort* of early 
be carried into the stall*, 

had earned sixty cents and 
le In hla poo- 

net pause |n the 
stood leaning against a

flowers end ram* and candy and ice 
arena, ia sufficient quantities to supply 
the whole ward wtth time* luxuries. 
The do. tors and nurew rft^earned 
lor* him, and whan the tithe cam* 
good by* there were'some tears shed on 
both аМм

for

SES гЬЬЗЗіНН
But our inUtwi centers around the 
■quad drill which decided.whioh corpor
al should be made sergeant. The judg* 
were the drill тміег, the captain, and 
Dr. Lee, the pastor, who anew almost м 
much about tootles M theology. Every
one said of ооогм Ralph Howard would 
get it since Tom Healey wm out of the 

I MM. Wt the tiro remaining corporals, 
on* wm a greet tell fellow who under
stood every thing pedhotly, but he 
wasn't a bora leader, his voioe 
end weak and somehow there wm bo life 
about bb drilling. He drilled his squad 
first Then Corporal Howard took tb* _ 
floor and to еіем ringing ton* rave his have the Aura 
orders ; he pot the boys through every- код. This 
U>l«| itar tad ,t«t tad, tad «Штик » lonlauldUjoittatl- 
lrt*« tarroo. tilll hi« Wd* •«• Ita, did, loi Ita mj Шві .ta tad tm 

dieted came to pees, even sooner than 
sbe or any one else bad ajtpeeted.

"Well, I'm a better drophet I 
thought," Badie laughed, a few 
later. "The dabbing tons aad Hodgw 
ton had a fall-out atorndy.”

called by
subsided

promptitude, and she bad 
from that state yet

"God wants os to forget ourselves, and 
think what we can do to help others and 
make them happy.” That wm what Мім 
Wmttm sold, and Rebecca Maria fait 
that it wm true.

It was the long vacation aow. She 
had to help her mother about the house 
work some, of course, but ahe had two 
or three hours every day just for play. 
She might go down every ptoeeant day 
and taka' that poor little baby out.

She might—yea, but bow tiresome it 
would be, and how she would mbs her 
piny hours ! Bat God wanted bar to 
gel herself, and that wm the way to grow 
like Ohriat.

How she had thought and thought all

with unusual 
not emerged

t Torn 
Before

II’ ledta<t, P»og 
lo exelta aooAod re-

and neighborhood.
"Walts law months," snapped Sadie 

Bssoott, a maiden lady who had tong be
fore ganged the character of the Beb 
bingtons; "they’ll soon drop Mr. Hodge 
like a hot gridiron, just m they did Mr. 
Grenald whom they abused ao toward 
the last. Take my word for it I A new 
broom sweet* clean, bat some people 

Ity of wearing Rout mighty 
Is no Jonathan and David

bora* before further bam
Quito a# crowd gathered around м tbev 
lifted the limp littie figore from the
^^“IFbo ia he anyway f”

"Bleat if 1 know. H 
and he's been toting for us sino* five 
this morning, but more'n that, I oooldn't
"Ik

thinis name's Tom

II
Better seed for an ambulance, he’s 

tog too, right off—”
So in almost no time, poor Nttie Tom, 

, wee whirled away

mm
friend!** and folly up to expediences.

Lam of all cam* little Ted Jon* the 
emaltost corporal of all, with his squad 
often year-olds. Ha wm a imr Ditto 

», rosy and «tardy, and didn't ap
pear w be a partiels embarrassed м he 
rook the floor. Andeueh drilling mwm 
performed by that four ! It wee simply 
perfect, every one said, and a anrprtoe to 
all. Bat the tenth wee, Ted had had kb

than I 
week! Bright's 

Disease
[Ш1P

OAN BE 
CURED

Bab bingtons and 
the new anster, sharp words had been 
exchanged, and mey parted company. 
Nov wm that all. In owe way ana an
other a foaling of entanglement мам 

the Bebbiigteee amis large

the

••very evening that w* 
be bed *ven taught them sew 
Manta, M that ell together It wm a rag» 
tor "walk over” m the boys said, «til 
when be wheeled Ms aanad

them, and Minted the партіє, 
Idn’t help tt. 

that Tad

saf;nwBtow of the memheya.

к№Ге.ї5я лїіг^й
hear that they ween to a wrangle la the

WITH

Cure.
that they JMaHh

get the

'

î№,üzti
atone, determined toaattto the qoaaUon 
before she went In.

“IU queer,” she Mid to herself, u 
Oy ) "UsJoet whet I've meant to do, 
now I don't want to Г I believe It b 
easier to think bow you will do such 
things than tt b to do 'em when you 
have a. chance. And I do want to bo 
good. I guem I want to enoogh to do 
hard things, and I s'nose I might ae well 
begin on this. І/ y«u don't start, you 
won't ever get where you wantAo go ; but 
I don’t believe I shall ever be и very 
extra good after all. I shouldn’t wonder 
a bit If the houM would hold all the 
folks that will 
fanerai because

little hehd wm

want to come to my 
I've helped them. But 

III begin anyway." \
So Rebecca Maria began the next day. 

She did find U tiresome very often, and 
sometime* she wm sorely tempted to 
give It up; hot she 
maid.
• “I’ve begun,” she kept Mytog to her
self, "and fd took pretty booking out 
No, I'll keep M If U Is herd."

Every day the baby grew rosier and 
haalthtor, and Mrs Sullivan Invoked 
heavan's ohotomt blessings on Rebeocs 
Maria's

"It's been bard work eometlmm to 
keep al It,” she aald to bar mother the 
last day of vacation, but I

a sturdy little

hand

tt км
than playing would. That 

wouldn't bava done ms any good though, 
but I guem I shell always feel gladl 
helped the baby, don’t you t Seams to 
me now I ought to have decided right 
straight off to do it without thinking 
about it all that day. Bat now I've be
gun, mamma, I do mean to keep on and 
on m long m I live. I've Mked God to 
help ma."-Goa pel Advocate.
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бВвЕИ*
Rsdway’s Ready Relie!

WUl AIM laeteal

daye *e*t a pannanMt ears.

other glMd* or mneou* тегоЬгав*.
BADWATW READY BELIEF

0ÜBMAED PREVEirra 
OeMi, OesglM. Wave T»r«et, laSee***, 

-------- —--------------------- fariMlis,

DIFFICULT BREATH IВ Q

«еда-^Мії.'игехйїя;
P'Malaria In it* various tore* wired and prw 
T*A*r*li not a remedial aevat ta tb* world

MEIN®
Ma* per bottle B*M by sllttrsnun.

DAOWAY’8
П PILLS,
■ILD BUT BmOTIYK,

mmm
Cure

MICK HEADACHE. 
FEMALE CDBTLâl NT*, 
BILIOUMNI 
СОЯМТІРАТІОЯ,
PILES Md
All DIMOBDBBM wl the 

I.IYEft.

• wnteabe,. At Dru«tste.erbrm*U

RADWAY A 00.. 
its 7 ац ■*>*n at.. MouumI.

Did You See
Magnifloent

Karn
Pianos

Itet ter see them before yon 
buy elsewhere. You'll be 
sorry if you dow'L .

D.W.
Ftano led Oryta S*suf'rs,

VMMTOCt, OST.

sæ&rnа**

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Wdl restore gray ka«f to Its yevlK- 
ful color i*1 b*awtr *IM Uuchee 
the.growth of the ter—«ill pre
vent » Stone*, «ire AaaWrvff. end 
att-tealp theeas* » «we dressing. 
The heat h*>t restorer mode 
* Г ■e|t ft ^.Гуща.,арапа, Ж. И.
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Расі fi
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